
DUA NOOR AZHEEM
The Prophet recommended this dua to Imam Ali (pbuh) saying that Jibraail came to him 

and said:
" Whoever in the month of Ramadhan before sehri and iftaar recites this 

dua, Allah answers his dua, accepts his salaa and fasting, grants ten hajaat, forgives his 
sins, removes his grief, makes his heart at ease, grants his wishes, makes his deeds 

ascend upward with the deeds of prophets and the righteous and on the Day of 
Judgment brings him to His presence with his face illuminated like a bright moon."

The Rabb of Mighty Divine 
Light (energy) and The Rabb of 
the throne (Power)  

ِْعِيفَّرلاِّيِسْرُْكلاَّبَرَوِْميَِظْعلاِرُوّنلاَّبَرَّمُه%لَلا
The Rabb of the mighty seas 
and The Rabb of Intercession 
and Brilliance  

 ِرُوّنلاَو ِِْريبَْكلا ِعْفَّشلا َّبَرَو ِرْوُجَْسْملا ِرَْحْبلا َّبَرَو
ِْزيَِزْعلا

The Rabb of the Tawrat (Torah) 
and Injil (the Gospels and 
the Furqan (Qur'an).  

ِْميَِظْعلا ِنَاقْرُْفلاَو ِرْوُبَّزلاَو ِْليِْجنِْإلاَو ِةاَرَْوّتلا َّبَرَو
You are the God of whoever is 
in the heavens and the earth; 
There is no god except You.

ِضَْرْألا ِيف َْنم ُٰهِلإَو ِتاَواَمَّسلا ِيف َْنم ُٰهِلإ َْتَنأ
َُكْريَغ اَمِْهِيف َٰهِلإَ ال

You are the Owner of whatever 
is in the heavens and the earth 
There is no Ownership except 
Yours.  

ِضَْرْألا ِيف َْنم ُِكَلمَو ِتاَواَمَّسلا ِيف َْنم ُِكَلم َْتَنأَو
ُكْريَغ اَمِْهِيف َِكَلم ال

I ask You through your Great 
Name and your Divinity and 
through Your Kingdom. 

 ِْريُِنْملا َكِهْجَو ِرُْونَو ِِْريبَْكلا َكِْمسِاب َُكَلأَْسأ
ميَِدْقلا َكcِْلُِمبَو

O The Ever Living, O The Self 
Existing x3  ُمُْوَّيق َاي ُّيَح َاي ُمُْوَّيق َاي ُّيَح َاي ُمُْوَّيق َاي ُّيَح َاي
I ask You in Your name through 
which everything is Energised  ِهب َقَرَْشأ يَِذّلا َكِْمسِاب َُكَلأَْسأ lٍءْيَش ُُّل
In Your name through which 
the heavens and the earth 
illuminate   

ُضَْرْألاَو ُتاَواَمَّسلا ِِهب َْتقَرَْشأ يَِذّلا َكِْمسِابَو
and In your name through 
which the people of all times 
are set on the right path (to 
their full potential) from the 
foremost to the last.  

َنُْولََّوْألاِِهبََحلَصيَِذّلاَكِْمسِابَو
َنْوُرِخْآلاُُحلَْصيِِهبَو
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O, The Living before any life,
O, The Living after any life; 
O, The Living who there is no 
god except You.  

 ٍّيَح ُِّلl َْدَعب ُّيَح َايَو ٍّيَح ُِّلl َْلَبق ُّيَح َايو
َْتَنأ َِّالإ َٰهِلإ ال ُّيَح َايَو

Peace be upon Muhammad and 
his progeny    َع ِّلَصuٰ ٍدَّمُحم ِلآَو ٍدَّمُحم
Forgive me my sins, make my 
affairs easy, and the reappearance 
near  

ِْيبُْونُذْ ِيل ْرِفْغاَو  اًرُْسي يِرَْمأ ْنِمْ ِيل َْلعْجاَو 
ًاْبيَِرق اًجََرفَو

Keep me steadfast in the religion 
of Muhammad and the progeny 
of Muhammad 

َّ~ثَو  ٍدَّمُحم ِلآَو ٍدَّمُحم ِْنيِد uَٰعْ ِْينتِ
Keep me on the sunna of 
Muhammad and the progeny of 
Muhammad  

ُمالَّسلا ُمِْهَيَل�َو ِْهَيَل� ٍدَّمُحم ِلآَو ٍدَّمُحم َِةّنُس uَٰعَو
Make my deeds raised and 
accepted,   َِلَّبَقُتْملا ِعْوُفَْرْملا ِيف ِْيلَمَع َْلعْجاَو
Bestow upon me that which have 
granted to your righteous and 
obedient servants.  

َِكَتعاَط ِلَْهأَو َكِئَايِلَْوِأل َْتبَهَو اَمَك ِيل ْبَهَو
For surely, I believe You and trust 
You,   ََوتُمَو َِكب ٌنِمْؤُم ِِّينَإفlّ َْكَيَل� ٌلِ
Turning repentant to you, 
You are my Goal. ِْيل ُعَْمَجتَو َْكَيِلإ ْيِْريَِصم ََعم َْكَيِلإ ٌْبيِ�ُم
Gather for me and for my family 
and my parents all good  َْريْخلا َيِْدلُوَو ِْيلَْهِألَوِىل َعَْمَجتَو َlَهُّل
and turn away from me and from 
my parents and my family all evil.   َّرَّشلا َِيلَْهأَو ْيِْدلُو َْنعَوْ َِّينع ُفِرَْصتَو lَهُّل
You are Very Compassionate and 
Very Beneficent, The Originator 
of the heavens and the earth.   

ِضَْرْألاَو ِتاَواَمَّسلا ُْعيَِدب ُنَاَّنْملا ُنَاَّنْحلا َْتَنأ

You give the best to whom 
You wish and withhold it 
from whom You wish. 

 ُءاََشت ْنَّمَع هُفِرَْصتَو ُءاََشت َْنمَ َْريْخلا يِْطعُت

So, by Your mercy, give me 
Your Grace;  O, the Most 
Merciful of the Merciful.  

.َْنيِِمحاَّرلا َمَحَْرأ َاي  َِكتَْمحَِرب ََّيَل� ُْننْمَاف
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